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May 16

Dear diary

I wish my fists hurt more, I punch the tiles

but I don't feel that much pain.

Mom won't



I can scream as much as I want, mom won't 
come see what's going on with me anyway

“You don't pay attention to girls
who scream”, she always says

A black blindfold falls down on my eyes
and I can't see anything anymore.

This time I know why
 it's like this, though

Federica's party
starts in one hour

And I
am scared.



May 7

Dear diary, I am nothing, they 
have everything and don't 

know I exist.

She's the Richest girl in our class She has a mansion with a pool, a tennis court and
a tree that grows in the middle of her living room.



Her father used to sing in a band

Like the Pooh

He earned lots of money with a song and
he bought a hotel near a club.

Once Patty Pravo was a guest at the
hotel, she shot a bird and then asked the 

receptionist if she could cook it!

Hahaha,
she's nuts!

Federica always tells stories like this...



...I never have anything that
interesting to say.

May 8

Dear diary, today Federica looked at me.
I wish the bitch of her heart were me.

You're
the bitch of my 

heart!

Ouch!

Ha ha ha



May 11

ILY /// Bitch /// ILYSM

Dear diary, today Federica fought 
like hell with her best friend Chiara 

because she stole Sebastiano 
Consorti from her.

I can replace 
that slut in one 

minute!

Such drama.

Chiara broke the first rule of girl code.



Then...

Then something I would've never expected happened. During the break Federica 
came to me and started talking to me. I felt normal, it's nice to feel normal.

You coming over this

afternoon? Rose Street, 95


